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Bayshore Gardens Park & Recreation District 

House & Grounds Committee Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday; December 1, 2021 @ 7:00PM  

 
 

Meeting was called to order at 7:03 PM by House Committee Chair Kyle Weatherly. 

 
 

In Attendance: Committee Members - Kyle Weatherly (Committee Chair) Brian Murphy and Suzanna 

Young. Guests Attending: Nickolas VanHorn, Richard Sanders, Wendy Sanders, and Steve Watkins 

 

 

Agenda Items Discussed 

 

 

1. Walking Trail - Came up with two different options a walking trail around the ball field and the 

second one that goes around the entire park.  

 

2. Sign in Parking Lot - A few different ideas were discussed, will revisit at next committee meet-

ing.  

 

3. Basketball Courts - Discussed needing to get an RFP done but waiting on ideas for the 2nd 

court.   

 

4. Court Beside Basketball Court – Need ideas so that we can do an RPF with the Basketball 

Court.  

 

5. Swimming Pool – It was discussed how bad zone 5 is leaking and it was decided that we need to 

get quotes on getting that fixed as soon as possible. It was also brought up that the gutter/drain 

system appears to be working backwards.  

 

6. Additional Items - The beach gate is broken again where it is not going up and down. It was 

also brought up the clickers for emergency vehicles is also not working. A sliding gate like 

what’s in the marina or removing the gate completely was also discussed. Richard in mainte-

nance brought up the parking lot and road lines need painting and shutting the beach road down 

for the day to repaint the speed bumps. Richard also brough up maintenance also could use an 

industrial/commercial blower. It was also discussed that the hall still echoes quite a bit and possi-

bly getting more acoustic panels or some other noise cancelling ideas are needed.  

 

 

  

Meeting adjourned at 8:34 PM 

 


